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SPORTS 1

FARMERS' UNION GAIISJUDGE CALVERT IIXES

CONVENTION APRIL 20, SENTENCE AT 4 YEARS

LITTLE MISS MEADOWS

TO CHRISTEN JOE DOE

Senator Simmans Grand-

daughter Will Sponsor New
Ship At New Bern

VIRGINIA LEAGUE FOLK
CONSIDER A SCHEDULE Hi B. Futrelle, Alleged Mob

Leader At Goldsboro, Appeals
to Higher Court

President Barrett Summons
-- Membership to Mass Meet-

ing in Washington
Meet in Wilson and Are Guests

of Kiwanis Club

WASHtrfrtfOtf: Feb. ' IS. A call for WILSON. N. C. Feb. 18. H, B.
mass meeting here April 20, was issued ! FtrGlle, found euilty- - in Wilson "coun-toda- y

to members of the Nationality superior court Wednesday of lead-Farme- rs'

union by its - president, j inS a ob which stormed the Wayne Quality and the ason
Charle S. Barrett, who declared he was , night of December 3, In an effort to get;

sgm. sa i
prompteti by tne "perilous condition posaession of three negroes cnarged
of agriculture." ". i with' the murder Of Herman Jones, a

"This is a time," the call said. "When! trror. this afternoon was sentenced
farmers, like otherijtferests, should in', by Judge Calvert to serve four years
the most forceful manner compatible in the ,tate prison. Futrelle appealed
with the respect we always should to the supreme court and his bond
have for airthority, imprefes upon tlie ' fixed at $4,000.
government the need of legislative Four other allged member of the

"ONE-ELEV- EN

mtm i y g;5. j- s
measures in behalf of the noble callhig mob had their oases continued urttilj

JO

(Spricial to The Star)

-- Sarah Meadows, granddaughter of Sen-

ator and Mrs. Simmons, wiil christen
th JTo f)te a Ship to be launched at

Btfrt in tH rtar future This In-

formation was sent to Senator Sim-tnn- s

by 35 Engrstfum, president of
the Ne feerti Shipbuilding, company.
Jlfs. JleadoWs, mother of the sponsor,
will name six matrons of honor.

9ft4tor PlTflmotie md a flht tor
the $100,000,000 good roads hlU in the
senate today. He tried td taele It ohto
an appropriation bill as a rider, but a
point of order was made against it
Mr, SirtlthOnS appealed to New England

aectionalism and permit the
pass' of the bill, btlt this argument
fell on deaf rs.

Senator Moses, of New Hampshire,
arpued that the south was poor and

r did not pay much of the. taxes of the
natk.fi. This Sehatof Simmons denied,
pointing to the record

'
of North Care

lina last year.
Senatdr Orefmaft will make a fight

tomorrow to amend the army bill, by
providing that the trucks and other
machinery that can be used in road
construction, be turned bVer to the de-

partment of agriculture so that it can
be distributed among the states. He
has an amendment ready for that

or agriculture." j me next term ot wun wuuiy tmm- -

"A new administration is about to i nal court,
asium command lh Washington." iff Num"ber of Wayne county's repre-continue- d.

"It takes control in a time sentative citizens appeared in court
of great national stress, when defla- - this afternoon before Judge Calvert
tion,' largely artificial, has accomp- -' at the request of W. W. FTerce, at-lish- ed

the temporary ruin of thousands ' torney fdr Futrelle, and more than a
of our farmers and permanent ruin of i dozen men who knew the defendant

WILSON, Febr 18 The directors of
the Virginia league met here last even-
ing for the purpose of arranging a
schedule for the coming season. The
visitors were the guests' of the ns

who entertained them royally
at a "fine feed" at the Country club.

The Schedule presented for consid-
eration contemplated 68 games at
home, 7-- abroad, with 10- -' Saturday
games at home and 13 Saturday games
abroad. According to ' the tentatite
schedule the season will open with
Hocky Mount at Wilson April 21, With
tile second game In Roc Mount, and
the third in W'ilson. The season
Closes September 24 With Wilson at
Rocky Mount. '

Those present Were Wm. B. Bradley,
df Richmond,, president or the Virginia
league' and the following directors
Clubs of the league H. U. Eble, of
Richmond; Lewis D. Kldd, of Peters-
burg? E. H. CrutChfieid. f Petersburg;
3, U Horn, i. A Speight, M. T. Daw-
son, and Hf. Edwards and Manager
FulenWeider of Rocky Mount; Perry W.
Ruth and C. M. Barry, of Norfolk;
F. D. Lawrence, Of Portsmouth; Wm.
S. Beaman of Suffolk, Geo. 8. Barnes,
6f Newport News, and the following
from Wilson, C. B. Vest, J. C. Eagles,
Edwin Warren, Ben smith, E, H.
Anderson and W. N. Hafrill. Th fol-lowin- gr

newspaper men were present
Mr. Natchem, of th Newport News
Daily and T. A. Hayhes Of the Ledger
Dispatch Of Norfolk.

A prominent football plftyft Mr.
C. M. Barry, former Captain ofi the
Georgetown university football team,
who umpjifes all the big football
games of the country and was once a
members of the All AemriCan football
team is in the conference today.

well, testified to his former goodthousands of others."
character, that he Is a splendid fel- -"Interests seeking to control .the

i low, and good neighbor with a kindfood, the clothing, the transportation
system and th distribution of: the i heart when sober, but when under the
nation's commodities" WerO declared to j influence, f whiskey hig whole na-b- e

"well entrenched" in Washington ! ture is changed. All admitted that
and Mr, Barrett asserted that the i he should be punished for the great of-farm- ers

"would be able to impress I fence. SOme were of the opinion that
upon congress that We are a real pow-- j to repair the damage to the Goldsboro
er, with real interests to protect." courthouse, a fine would be sufficient,

"It is evident that the packers will i etc.
Ot help us," the call continued, "there! Attorney Pierce worked untiringly

is no chanoe that the fuel men will I to save his client and in winding up
give us aid and oomfort, and no sup- - hi remarks started to utter words
port can be obtained from the chamber I that might tend to stir racial feeling.

ANEW product has been pro--
quality product

andono that la giving satisfaction.
After tie Armistice, the, high

rate of exchange prohibited the v

exportation, of certain fine types
df leaf , tobacco. These types
of tobacco have never previously
been used in the manufacture of
cigarettes selling in this country.
We have bought this tobacco at a
low price, and it is offered to you
la "l 1 (ONE'ELEVEN) CIG-
ARETTES a new product and
erne that Is giving satisfaction. .

iof cotftmerco of the Dnited States. but Judge Calvert was luick to re

r,Vi.'.i.','.:v.t" , jft.

BILL GIVING BfcACH tOWJf
THIRD ALDERMAN IS UP

quest that he desist, and Mr.-- Pierce
thanked his honor for callifig him
down. '

in view ot the fact that the jury
prayed -- that mercy might be extended
the defendant, he sentenced him to
the penitentiary for a term Of ' four

Representative Emtnett H. Bellamy,
of New Hanover county, yesterday in-
troduced into the general assembly a years Finallybill changing the ordinances of the b One of the exceptions noted by at- -BILL BRENNAN WINNER.

OVER A. E. F. CHAMPION
town" Of Wrightavllle Beach so that

try theml
torney for defense was that one of the
Jurors slept while the trial was in
progress. The juror referred to was
one of the two who at first voted "not
guilty."

IV ILL STOP GttAYrtflES to
SttCtRfc BtStXESS FOR SHItS

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. IS. Perma-
nent 6f&anl2aU6n of the American
Ship Service corporation, whitfh has for
its purposes the abandonment Of the
oustGm 6f string: gratuities to shipping
men to iiidrtce trade, was perfected
here today at a meeting of its princi-
pal supporters.

John M. Menge. of New Orleans, was
parted president; Harty H. Slack, of
rialfeston, first vice-preside- E. W.
Cubbege. of Savannah. sec6hd fee-ftfeside- nt,

and C. E. Lavinge. of Wash-
ington, secretary-treasure- r.

The bftard or directors is composed or
Jofth P. Mct)dnOUh. of Oalveston;
;eofge T. COWles, of Mobile; A. V. Mc-Faad-

of Port Arthur. Texas; V. A.
ftay. of PensaCOla; A. O.. Chappelle, of

Harry Iteyner. of New
PV1 News, Vfti j. C. Dean, of Charles-
ton if. A. ffiwart. of Norfolk; H. C.
lonaldk6tn of New Orleans, and G. C.
Wilkinson, of Savannah.

Allen-Sweene- y Bout Lasts Just
. 16 Seconds

the aldermen of that municipality
may be increased 'from two to three.
This step was taken In order that the
northern extension Of the beach migh:
have a representative on te board.

The bin provided that' John Ri
Hanby. a symmer resident of the north
em extension, should be named thf,
third alderman to act in that, capacity
until the next regular election is held.

j
CLfiVBON WINS ACtAIN

CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. 13.
?lemsOn college defeated the College
of Charleston in a basketball game
here tonight by a score of 50 to 12.

NEW YORK, Feb.; 18. Sill Brennan.
the Chicago heavyweight, defeated
Cob Martin of West Virginia, who
holds the A. E. F. championship in
that class, in a 15 round bout at Mad-
ison Square garden tonight. The bout
Went the limit and the judges agreed
on Brennan as the winner.

Probably the ehortest tout ever
held in Madison Square gaTden was the

which means that if you don't
Mike "111" Cigarettes, you can . get

your mooy back from the dealer.L. L. MILLS & BROS.TARH, n Kt'OAMED ROBBER,
KILLED ROBBING A BANK opening heavyweight contest tonight! C6mer Fifth and Red (7roM Streets Telephone No. T4-11- 00

Country eggs, Rflnguaranteed OWU
'Best block butter, GOO

Best tub butter, 570
Bet rice. 7 Vic

at I

No. 1 IriBh potatoes, AH
per peck wUU

Bull Head. jelly (glass), j 5q

Tall pink salmon. 50
Dressed Chicken and Fresh

Meats f Alt Kinds

which lasted 1 seconds. Whitey
Allen of New York( Bent a right smash
to the jaw of Bpb Sweeney of Boston,
sending . him down for the count al-
most as soon as they had squared off.

Homer Smith of Kalamazafc Ffich.,
knocked out Wild Bill Reed of Cali-
fornia, in the fourth round with a hardright to the eye. Smith weighed 188
pounds and Reed 182.
' The third contest ended in the sec-
ond round by the disqualification of
Pinkey Lewis, a California negro
heavyweight, for holding his opponent,
Kid Norrolk, who holds th Rioard
belt as the negro lightheavy weight
champion. ,

Brennan and Martin entered the ring
shortly before 9:30 p. m. Brenm&n8
weight was announced as 193 4 pounds
and Martin's at 184 .

HARRISON. Okla.. Feb. 18. Henry
Starr. Oklahoma bank robber, who was
paroled two years ago by the governor
f)f that State, was shot and seriously
wounded tonight When he and two
companions attempted to rob the state
bank of Harrison.

While the bandits Were taking avail-
able e&JSh, W. J. Meyers, former presi-
dent of the bank, entered and was
forced to go into the vatilt. There he
obtained a rifle, secreted for emergency
and from the darkness fired at the rob-
bers, bringing Starr down with a bullet
b?low the heart. Starr's companions
fled, and tonight are believed to be sur-
rounded in a neighboring wood.

They obtained no loot as all the cash
had been stuffed into' Starr's pockets.

J
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HIGH BASKETEERS WILL
PLAY TWO TEAMS HERE Ladies' and Misses'

SPRING SUITS
Divide One Full Game Against

Two Strong Quints Tonight

METRO THROWS "KID" ELL1
(Special to TH Star)

GOLDSBORO, Feb. 18-"- Kid" Kills,
the Goldboro champion Wrestler, wh 5
has never before lost while wrestling
here, met his . Waterloo last night at
the opera house when he wht on th
mat with Charles MelhopOlOis, tns New
York man. Metropotios threw Ellis
twice in 45 minutes. If he had triedvery hard, he could have thrown him
in less time than that. Metro did not
need the tactics that he used with Joe
Turner in Charlotte Friday night. Ma
handled the Kid very gently. Ellia
is good In his clajss, but Metro Is much
heaver than he.iand far out clauses tho
wrestlers seen around herel

Foinal
T

Redmcti

The Wilmington high school basket-
ball quint tonight will get a hard
workout in preparation for its" drive
for the championship of eastern North
Carolina high schools, which- - startsnext Saturday night when the winner
of the Fremont-Wilso- n game will be
nif t. as a result of battling with two
Hep&rate teania in one game. Th( firstportion of tonight's fray at the Y. M.
C. A. will be the 'varsity against the
second string men; the second, half
will he against an aggregation known
as the All Stars.

Th focal hifchs have splendid
chance of winning the championship
in the east and meeting the boss
liasketeers from the western part of
the state at Chapel Hill for all state
honors. The speed of the local aggre-
gation was shown last Haturday night
when the Raleigh quint, not a hopeless
outfit, was held scoreless throughout
the entire second half of a fast andoxciting game. This was by far thewort triniminj? Kaleigh has received
this season, from either eastern or
western teams, and it proves the New
Hanover players are In splendid con-
dition for the crbclaj games yet con-fronting them.

CAROLINA IJKAT DAVIDSON
(Special to Th Star)

CHAPEL, HILL, Feb. 18,Carolina
defeated Davidson at basketball herotonight in a slow game, 37 to 20. Th
Tar Heels. did not show their usual
speed, but gained at 19 to 10 lead-i- n

the first half and Had the same lead in
tlie second half. Carmlchael andShepard for Carolina, and Roberts and
Schneck for Davidson, played best. li

on the prices of our Men's and Boys' Winter Suits and Overcoats have
been made. Our Spring Clothing is arriving daily. Indications are that
prices have reached their lowest point. We would advise our many patrons
to buy now. '

WARD WANTS MORE. COIN
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 18.

Aaron Ward, third baseman, for tit-N- ew

York Americans, has returned
his contract to the management of the
club, unsigned, he announced here to-
day. Ward said he would be a hold-O- ut

until his salary demand Js met.METRO, CLEAN WRESTLER,
MASTERS FRITZ HANSON ELON COLLEGE WINS GAME

ELON COLLEGE, "N. C. Feb. 18.-1-Kl-

college basketball team tonight
defeated Guilford college S3 to 14.

All Men's and Boys'
Overcoats

Half-Pric-e

All Men's and Boys' Suits

At Greatly Reduced

Prices

Charlie Metro, the Greek who blewjut of New Hampshire a week ago,
and who in five days dangled thescalps of Mike Nestor, Joe Turner andKid Ellis to his belt, added anotherto his string at the Academy lastnight when he defeated Fritz Hanson
in straight falls. Metro annexed thfirst melee in an hour and It) minuteswith a full body hold and the secolid

; in 12 minutes with a jacknife.
Last night's scrap was full of ac-

tion. Hanson laid a shade on thescience end, but Metro more than mad
; VP 'for 'It in speed, strength and en-

durance. His bridging was superb
. and his entire repertoire of defensive
, tactics far abosve the ordinary.

In one respect, however, he failed to
Jive up to his heralded reputation. He

; was not tough. No wrestler seen herethis season has conducted himself morerleanly than Metro did la9t night
Hanson admitted his licking after

A FEW DOZEN DRESS SHIRTS LEFT AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Many Other Articles of Dress at Greatly Reduced Prices
We offer ym the privilege of a charge account

STYLED AND TAILORED TO THE IMMEDIATE
FASHION

NEGRO SLICKER GOES TO JAIL
WHEN VICTIM CATCHES HIM

That negro "ciy slicker" who has
been working on members of his race
by the use of a conndence game that
would have been a world beater in
the palmy gold brlok days, has nnally
landed in limbo, aocording to informa-
tion received by local police, ..The
negro was arrested In Goldslkoro early
this week after one or nis vfetims had
recognised him and put the minions of
the law on his trail.

With such .variation as th circum-
stances demanded, the scheme - worked
by the slicker was practically tho same
in all cities. He would find a pure,
but the sum contained therein was
not of the proper size to divide equally
with the "fortunate" negro who hap-
pened to be a party to the finding.
This bystander would be aSKea to ante
up a sum, generally about all he had,
which would be added to the "found"
purse, whereupon the finder would laJte
it around the corner to get a carefulcounting whits man to divide it two
ways. The counter was never found,
leastwise none of the hygtandiag
negroes ever had the finder of thepurse to pay a return engagement,

The confidence game, adcording to
the police, was worked hers soma.-fe-
weeks .'ago and the fortunate, person
who was to share In the find was
minus a bicycle and over 1200 in very
quick, order., ' .

.... ... 4.x,L,, not to be ou. Mo Solkyuuiie rvowieu a inashing at the handsof Hanson several years ag--

MBiro wm meet Turner or Keton1iAf nvt wik
EXCLUSIVE models in smart Tuxedo front effects and

more conservative patterns.

OUR motto, "The very best in material and workman
is strictly adhered to in these offering.

; '. " ' '

..-- ' i

WE ARE WAITING TO SERVE YOU!

9 North Front Street

HNE PRICE CLOTHIERS"

AGtCD RESIDENT OF CITV
DEAD AFTER SHORT ILLKEgt

t It elck yesterday afternoon at
North-fourt-h street, following sev.era! days of illness. Although a nativeof BUdrt COunty, Mr, Russ had re- -.

sided in' Wilmington for a number ofyears, having been an employ jn th- tnglneeriag' department of the Atlantic
', Coast L-ln-e here. Mrs, H, M. McMH-- ;

lan; of this city, is a relative of th- ' 'dGCeaeed.
Liberty: Clothing Co. "Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes"

The remains will be taken to AcmaJ 109 North Front Street

SMALL PIRE LAST NIGHT
An alarm of,,; Are,-sounde- d from box

53, last night; at ;50 called ths de-
partment to 'the home , of. Mrs. Ver-
non, 612 South. Sixth, street, Fire had
caught fn ths ceiling ."of the kitchen
of the home, a one story frame struc-
ture, but It. was extinguished with
onU' trivial damage resulting. 1.

nitcn couiuy, mis ariernoon ana th
"'funeral-wil- l be held at French Creek' Bapflst'Church, Sunday morning at 11
' rclock, Ths Interment will be mad

ic the family burying grounds.

s.
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